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called a wef Glaiiber's hand and lips were blue. ! Kenwa Hr Youtli NEW ADVEKTISEMKNTS.
i J

1

,hP rassM Decauae she Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson. Clay

To the Public.
but not bU face ; at S1.000 he heard his
heart beating and his breathing was
becoming oppressed ; at 29 000 feet be
became senseless and returned to con- -

WVbii- - ndbe Lad toW

T' tbew.i. .. .laced nt the

rL rnonncuient bill: "And

f1In 8t3r lheV

wmuaness only when the balloon came
down again to the same level. When
t reached 37.000 the temperature was

Mr. James J. King will have on sale
to-morr- and next week at his stall in
Front street market, some fine, Samp-
son county beet; also lamb and mutton.

The rails on th Wilson and Florence
Railroad are being laid at the rate of a
mile a .Jay. A branch line will be run
to Bennettsville. The road is expected
to be complete by the first of October- -

lliUIC&MOO
For North Carolina, fair weather,

preceded by local showers, stationary
temperature in the eastern pinion,
warmer in the Western portion. Light
variable winds

twelve degrees below zero, and Jx- -

Co.. lowa. tells the following remarka-
ble story, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: "I
am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress aiyself
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housework 1 owe my
.hanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my youth, and removed coin
pletely all disease and pain.1' Try a
botile, only 50c. For sale by W. II.
Green & Co.

LOCAL NEWS.

well, who could no longer use his
hands, was obliged to pull the siring
of the valve with his teeth. That was
quite enough of a demonstration as to

rjilIE UNDtUSlGNRD, WHO HAS BEEN
enaged In the Clothing and Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Business In this city for nearly
twenty years, will within a few weeka
remove to new, largeaad commodloua quar-tcr- s

on North Front street, and he takes this
opportunity of thanking tfUmnny kind friends
apd pitrona for the liberal patronage he haa
8.i long received at their hands and to assure
them that In tbe future he will use his best
endeavors to please them and retatn their val-

ued custom. Kespcctfully, .

I. S1IHER.

binl flew into the coinp .

U a compositor was fet. bow high an aeronaut could go with

TH15 UlAIU.
The malls close and arrive at the City Post-offic- e

as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through mall, tast... 10.00 P. M.
Northern thromrb anl w7 malls... AWO A. M.
N. C. au-'- i A. A X.t!. ttaliroiwfs and

routes supplied therefrom
ln.00 1 M. and 0(i a.

Raletsh 9.0O a., m. and 7.00 r. M.
wuttiern mall?.... Q 00 r. M.

Cheraw Jt Darlington K Uan1 point
supplied therefrom 9.P. M.

DAILY JKXCiSPT SUN HAY.
Western nijll6(O.C.HMlwav) 6.00 A. W.
Faycucvllle. C. F. A Y V R. K.

nd points supplied thercfrom....U.W A. M.
Kaleijrli Hamlet B. tt. and points -

HuiMii'.ed therefrom m P. hi
Cbarlot c and Maxtou..? 00 t M and 6 00 M
8mlihville. ....2.(0 P. M.
WrlKUtvllle ....8.,e A. M.

TUHlA.YS AND FuIDAYS.
Onslow C. II. ana Intermediate offi-

ces 6.0C A. M.
Little lilver, S. C, amlintcmroiilate

offices , 2 OOP M.
Cape Fear ftlver mall l.OO P. M.

OPEN FOR IlEIVKIlY.
Northern through and way malls... 10.30 P. M
Southern through and way malls . .

6.00 A. M. and 9 00 A M
Southern. West of Florence 3.?0 A. M
Carolina Antral Itallroa-JXtf- J A. M. & 9 00 I'M

CarrJtr't delivery cnen en Sunday from 9.M'
to 10 .0" A - M.

general delivery open from 6 530 A. M-- io 00
P.M., and on Sundays from 9.00 to 10.00 A. 41.

taiijpJlu.c open trom 0.30 A. M. to 7 P.M.,
Money Order and Itcglater Department open
from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., continuous.

Malls collected from street boxes in business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.00 A.M. and 5J
P. M. and from other points of the city at s
P. M and 4 A. M.

safety.P.jveninientfor it.

The mackerel catch off Nova Scotia ItlBEl TO NEW ADYESTflEISlBTs
CW Yatkm Grocers
flKlNSBEKGEK'S DO You KnOW It ?

Jam I King "ampson County Beef

doesn't seem to be worth fighting about
just now. Neither within nor outsideH,bti inclined Dy war aggre- -
of the three-mil- e limit are there enough...ntffi55.onwtfcll 5)1.000.--

I r4 llv payout for interest.r, annual
: .

fish to repay the exertion of catching
them.

Ninety oue, at 3 o'clock, is the record
tor to day.

Result of t!i Earthquake.
We noticed on our streets to-da- y a

colored "man. Wiu. McManns. who
claims to have jumped from the third
story ot a building in Charleston, at
the time of the earthquake. Allot the
sinews iu his legs, below tbe knees,
appear to have been paralyzed. He
is in a tearlul condition

ob- -
has receded ieller

T3epre3.deat

nUn Vicloriiu reply aj one Uy

uiiiur berou tbo occasion
Tbu bait holiday was generally

served ihis alterooon
California fruit is getting to be an

important item in the New York
market Th tollowiug u from yester
day's Herald:

Iii a short lime I will go North, not
for the purpose of replenishing my
stock, but to buy an '

Entirely New and Elegant
Line of Goods for the

Fall and Winter Trade !

at the letter and
T'm prfcstat uninterrupted

t .., Ikibert ot Juliet. Ill . The cheapest place to buy your school
booka and school is at Ileiu- -jeep od Uriiuan Eve last

,ad at !st accounts was still
? w.B Iain in a cataleptic stale

oerifer t

NEW ADVEKTISEftlKNTH.
Sbe is 31 years old and

Market well supplied with wood;
seiiing al $2.59 per cord.

Paints and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacohi s and at lower prices than you
cau buy elsewhere. t

It has been the dullest day for local
news we have ha-- since we were com-
pelled lo "go it aloiiH "

Maj ' Foster was reported to-da- y as
somewhat easier. He is still very weak,
however, and cannot sit up

An excursion train will be run from
Tarboro to this city on the 25th inst.
Ihe fare for the round trip is only $2.

Schr. Mary Attn arrived fast night
from Orton Plantation, with a cargo of
rough rice for the Carolina Rice Mills.

wlieo she weut to sleep, but
vu sloot Sampson County Beef.

SHALL HAVE FOR THE NEXT TENJf
day 8 the best BK.EF. LAMB and MUTTON
that has been In market for tlx months,

call and tee It. Jv E- - J. KING
aug 19 tt Stall No S. Front St. Market

r..-- n r!nrM Iroiu all the coun

...!,. sum oi Kentucky have been

Wftdil lie office ol the secretary of

California peart, ptachus. pluujs ;iud
Hpricots, all much larger than the fruil
crown in the East, weru plentiful in
Washington and Fullon markets yester-
day. On one stand on Barclay street,
outside ot Washington Market, there
were pears trom California exactly
twice the size of our Bartletts and rosy
with the blush of ripeness. They were
marked ten cents apiece or three for a
quarter. The big, dark, wine colored
plums were forty cents a duzen and
made the reporter's mouth water. The
white Muscat grapes had the same
eflect. and as lor the peaches they beat
the best ot New Jersey Crawford
peaches in size and brilliancy of color-
ing, and are said to be delicious in
flavor, but they cost $1 a small basket
and by the crate they come at $3 and
$3.50.

A carload ot cautalouues direct trom
the Pacific coast from Woodlaud. near
San Francisco, arrived yesterday, and
were in excellent condition after their
long journey.' They were gobbled up
by a limited number of truit dealers in
double quick time and held at a high
figure, a box of eighty of them being
worth $5.

There were California pears almost
as big. as cantaloupes selling at $5 a
box of eighty to ninety pears.

jUM. siowi" the following result:
Bjckner. Hl.GW; Bradiey. 127.604;
r.,r,t BJJO:Crdin. 4.487 The plurality
of Bacioer ver Bradley is 17,015

,

ifr hio. of Americus. Ga.. bat his

Sale of Land for Partition.
VIRTUE OF A DEKBK OF THEJgY

fcniocrior vourt of New Hanover County, the
underslgne . Commissioner appointed in and
by said decree, will, on Monday, the 20th day

f September. 137, sell at the fourt Houee
door in Wilmington, for cash, at 12 M, tbe fol
lowlnsr lot situated in the city of Wilmlnzton:
Beginning in the W line ot Eighth street 1G5

feet 8 of the 8 Hue of oracge mreet, thence 8
with W line of Eighth street 06 feet, thence W
parallel with Orange street 231 feet, thence N.
33 feet, thence E 132 feet to the beginning;
belog part of lots 3 and 4 in Block 332.

MAKSDEN BELLAMY, Com'r.
aug 12 8t aug 12, ;9, 26 sept 2, 9, 16, 23

nii-- hv li?hninc the other day
The Passport had a large lot of young

folks aboard ot her this afternoon,
bound for Carolina Beach and a surf
bath.

yi uv y - - -

tot witnessed a carious (reak of the

Exports Foreijfu.
Br brig Electric Li(jhl Piks. cleared

to-da- y tor Martinique. ith 154.000 feet
lumber, valued at $I.G'J5.(8 shipped by
Messrs. S. & VV II. Northrop, and
Spanish brig Esperanza, Bougoabc
cleared tor Ponce, Porto Rico, with
1911.209 feet lumber, 10 barrels tar t.nd
20 barrels pitch, valued at $2.&57.04.
shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's Son.

In the ToiIh.
Under Ibis caption the Florence

Times says:
9V C Kopps, who is well known in

these parts, is likely be detaioed fr
quite a while in North Carolina, he
being in the toils ot the law in Wiln
mineton, tor acts various and sundry
The Marion Slur of last week publish-
es quite a lengthy account of his doings
in mat town, which is not at all Hat"
taring to his methods and manners.
Kot p's departure from Floience was
unknown to many of his creditors, and
they sigh for tbe dollars due them.

Personal
Bishop Watson was in .Newbern on

Wednesday.
Maj. J. C. Winder and Mrs. Winder

have gone to Saratoga
Hon. George V. Strong, of Raleigh,

was in tbe city yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Potter left the4

city this morning for a short visit to tbe
"Switzerland of America."

Col L. C Jones returned to the city
this morning from the. Western division
of his road. Tbe repairs have all been
completed and trains are now running
through to Rutherfordton.

Mr. M. Cronly has gone to Morgan-- ,

ton, where his family are at present.
Mr. R. E. Branch, of the A. C. L.,

has gone to New York to spend his

electric fluid. The chimney of a light-i- d

limn cu lifted ud. the flame put Mrs. M. P. Taylor is having erected
a two story brick building, near the
corner of North Water and Mulberry
streets.

I have but a small part of last Win-

ter's stock on band now, having man-

aged to cleanii out last V inter and
Spring, 6ut I have a fair line of Sum-

mer goods in the way, which

Must'and Will be Disposed

of I

I do not want to carry a dollar's
worth of old stock to my new quarters,
if it can possibiy be avoided. I have
no room for it there and have deter-

mined to get rid of everything before I
move. 1

My goods have been marked down
to almost nominal prices.' and I am
offering

Extraordinary Inducements
to Cash Buyers !

o

I will rot use no reasonable offer andI guarantee everything just as it is rep-
resented to be when sold.

Come and see the goods and the
prices, but do not buy unless you find
it is to your advantage to do so.

I. SHRIEK,
The Old Reliable Clothier,

aug 18 114 Market Street.

out. and the chimney sat down 00 the
table in so upright position without
beiuj broken.

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades. .
A mspofthe wotM. made in 1529.

wired aniie state library in Albany.
Mr. Frank Sessoms, of Bladen

county, is in the city, for the purpose of
purchasing a stock of general&fiQ2b marie long before Henry Hud

Matu born.' shows the Hudson river

and Snaths,
JAWN MOWERS, Ac.

Full stock at bottom prices.
W. K. SPRINGER & CO.,

aug 15 19. 22 . 23 Market St.

mil ltn fac-simi- le or tne map oy
Ibero. called the Borgian map. Who
liavered the Hudson river is, there When You Wantfore, itil! an open question.

f FIND THE CIIKAPEST PLACE IN
Thare was something peculiar in the X the city o buy Harness and Saddlery

Are you going to build, repair or
paint? Then buy your material from
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. He will supply
you with the best and save you money. t

This city has been to. a great extent
exempt trom the mosquil plague this
season, but the little pests are beginning
to make themselves beard and felt
now.

Goods, Trunks ana satchels, looa for the signamazement of a orozranime of a
of the horse Trunks marked and delivered

Ann. Dilhls nlanJ mil n I On rtM
iuut.( llUiCS IJIUiO Ulass tuuiuu w

r,mt)m II I C.,..n4 (till
in any part of the city free of charge. Be
pairing Trunks and Harness a specialty.

FENNULL A DANIEL,
aug 15 Horse Milliners, 10 S. Front stm ma DDffloers appeareu as touuws

so. 4. Tut Me m My lAiue iia Season's Goods.byMice t insha we (accompanied
thecarau.)"

Stanley may be dead, but it so. it is
a hard matter to get people to believe
it. Yesterday's New York Herald
specials trom Brussels says:

The fresh rnmor of Stanley's death is
firmly believed by the King of the Bel-giu- ms

and all the Congo authorities
here to be a barefaced invention, trom
the mere fact that it comes from Zan-
zibar. I believe that it came by the
same mail which brought me the news
I telegraped you vsterday, which also
brought to King Leopold a copy ot a
letter addressed by Stanley to Captain
Leibrichts. District Commissary ot the
Congo Free State at Lenpoldville. A
copy of this letter was also shown me.
It is dated June 17.

Stanley states that he arrived that
very day at Aruwimi Falls in good or
der and in good condition, and thanks
tb Free State tor assistance, lent him
during his voyage on the Congo. If
Stanley bad been killed since, the news
could only have reached Zanzibar five
months afterward namely, next No-

vember even by the shortest route
Tanganyika Lake. Therefore, the
Zanzibar news is utterly incredible;
Had it come by the Conco route it
would have looked more likely, but it
has not.

General Strauch has lately received
three telegrams from M Hansseo, Gov-
ernor ot St. Paul, Loanda. dated Aug
3, and another from Madeira, dated
Ang. 9. They contain general news.
Of course, had any plausible iumor of
Stanley's death reached Governor
Haosscn he would have mentioned it
in one or the other of his telegrams.

ICE CREAM FREE-zer- s.PJEFKIGEBATORS,
Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps.

-
Mr Pnilln Tm..o Rsilan atiihnr nf

Mr. S. Van Amringe. Probate Judge,
while in New York recently, purchased
an automatic copier, with which he
can take 2 000 copies at a time. Tbe
machine will be in working order

Via Benefactor.Ac , Ac. All at the lowest prices. Call and
examine tbe goods and the prices.

GILES A MURCHISON.
au 15

vacation.
Mr. Jefl. Beery, having been fur

loughed for a few days, has gone North.

You will find hoes, forks, shovels
spades, scythes, swaths and farming
tools of all kinds at; Jacopi' Hdw.

-- Miiip uauiu iinnQji
tiaooce popular "Festus," which now
lirei chiefly in a single quotation of halt
a down lines, is still a vigorous and
iCiiTe mm ftlrhnnoh hn Wfin hom A

QOME AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE IN
our Carpet Department :Ou thing is certain. Mayor Fowler The Only Complete Stock

HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC MED-
ICINES IN THE CITY.

oeiore w aterloo li 13 ereai poem
Hit . .A... 1 .1 ?in"fmwu mrouKQ tniriv eauions
America to e'avnn in Rnf1nd. and

is no respecter of persons. A sinner is
a sinner in his eyes and the culprit of
hijrh degree receives no. more mercy
than Iih brother ot a lower scale io the
social ladder.

ootheretoro like to visit this coun

gQ ROLLS FRESH CANTON MATTING,

15c. to 40c.
gg ROLLS HEMP CARPET.

15c.toS25c.
gg ROLLS C. C. EX. SUPER CARPET,

50c. to 75c.

Homeopathic Simples.
HUMPHREY'S " Specifics.

UMPHREY'S " Veterinary
Specifics,

and Humphrey's $5,C0 package of No. 28.
JAS. D. NUTX, the Druggist,

aug 11 2i8 N. Front St.

mj. um nesuaies l: do so at nis age:

w. uV iuuih, nuv . mvm
00'itis himself, has written an.400-PJ- P

book on reform in prisons. In it
ballade to tha nninm hahit In whip.h

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and re-

member that the headquarters for batht
iiig suilH is at the Wilmington Shirt
factory. Suits mad toorder Ladies
a specialty. J. Elsbach. Prop , 27

Market street. tf.

ROLLS X X TAPESTRY,
ia former years by was a slave, but

iica he 1 now fruo from nnti rann
GOc.toSl.OO

Besides Three-Pl- y, Body Brnaseli, Bugsa priaoQ experience io order, as
Js. "that I might add my iodhrid- - Oil Cloth and Foot Mats.

Very Respectfully,

Depot. t
City Court.

The first case called was Obadiah
Jenkins, charged with being drunk and
disorderly. Continued until w.

Wm. Davis was arraigned tor assault
and battery. Guilty, and a fine ot 5

or 10 days below was imposed.
Ed. Moore, charged with disorderly

conduct, discharged.
Boury Jordan was next arraigned on

tbe same charge, that of disorderly con-

duct. Gailty. and fined $20 or 30 days.
Deuni Perkina. charged with keep-

ing an unlicensed dog. was fined $5.
$1 to be remitted if badge is purchased.

Pudding flaesett. disorderly conduct,
guilty ; $10 or 20 days

Percy Cotton, fluhtiu-- ; aud disorderly,
guilty; $5 or 10 (lavs.

Rolil. Loug. assault aud battery.
On affidavit, this cafe was transferred
to Justice F B. Rice aud defendant
recognized to appear at 3 o'clock this
after moon.

tuygg VTU1VU UkU miv
t&ltlg tOWardi nmMnino tho anhipot

GROCERS
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVAN-tag- eyyiLL

to send us their orders for

Wrapping Paper,

Bags, Twine, Writing Paper,

Ink, Pens. Percll,
Slates, Blank Books, '

And all kinds of School Goods.

Remember, WE ARB NOT TO BE UNDER-

SOLD. Prices to suit everybody.
C. W. YATES,

ang 15 Wholesale and Retail StaUouer

Excelsior Lime.

It is reported that large quantities of
ammunition are still i process of ex-

port ti Hawaii from which it is judged
that all ih not yet quiet in Honolulu
Perhaps after the elections of - nobles"

SOL BEAK,
No. 20 Market 8treet

prisoa reform." ' aug Vi

The dam

whereas he does not even mention
Stanley's name.

At the Congo Administration oflices
here the rnmor i considered a pure
fabrication. Ot course. Stanley may
have been abandoned by his escort
since the-las- t authentic advices. In
fact, late private letters which were
shown me by disinterested persons as-

sert thai he has had some difficulties
with his escort. These may have taken
a tragic turn ; but to assert that tbey
have is equal to swearing that there
was an earthquake last night at the
North Polo. ,

Carolina Beach.and representatives under the new con-

stitution, things will become quieter.
horrible railroad acefdent m Illi- -

Wii;n i.- - ..... rjHE PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOE
CAROLINA BBACH every week day at 9 andS, except Friday and Saturday, when eveningboat, leaves at 2.50. Tanln returning leaves at

N, Jiirdge. the Review did not in
timate that the party would have to

ue mile abort ot 1,000.000
Jjeiht people 'Will die and $5.
f

',Ulllimit that can be collected
"WU person. This one item will

$40,ooo. The seriously
oJf laa, 0011601 lt).00 or S15,- -

suu n -

At the rcuuest of nniir thn UhUa u.-t-ii rm.walk from Masonboro Inlet to Carolina
Beach. Its principal pencil pusher tlnue to make her rearular trln on anmUv.

Family Excursion, with music by ItalianBand, every Friday and Saturday.
ang 17 tf nac General Manager.MANUFACTURES HAVE TAKENQUB

a high standard We have on hand :dluit
dama2e lo property and the

will cost the company a round Do You Know It ?
BUILDING LIME,

AGRICULTURAL LIME.
auj . lQa teronauts wno

Sai Ja "cenaion from Paris
lazih. J wilh object of reach- -

N. C. PHOSPHATE.

PHOSPHATIC LIME.

COPROLITE MANURE.

Tbedc are the best and cheapest on the

A Healthy Htomucli
Is a blessing for which thousands of our dys-

peptic countrymen snd women sigh in vain,
and to obtain which swallow much medicine
unavaillDgly. For no aliment probablj are
there so many alleged remedies as for dTe-i.epfil- a.

The man of huioue Is constantly
glutted with the. dollars and dimes of those
who rfsort to one nostrum a ter another In
the vain hope of obtaining relief, at least
from this vexatious and ob-iUnat- e malady.
Kxpcrlcce Indicates Hosictter stomach
Bitters as means of eradicaUng dyspeps a.
1- - which a firm rellanco can bu placed. No
reined haa In three drcdes and over estab- -

tiaxeAtA 001 5eem have

Worth KnowiDi.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla.. was -- taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing Cough
and running into Consumption in its
first stages He tried many so-calle- d

popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh,
had difficulty in breathing and was un-
able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption and
found immediate relief, and alter using
about a half dozen bottles found him-
self well and has had no retnrn of the
disease. No other remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to do just what is - claimed
for it Trial bottle tree at W. H. Green
& Go's Drugstore.

Quarterly Meetitiirs.
Third ronnd of Quarterly Meetings

for the Wilmington District of the
Methodist E Church. South :

Brunswick circuit. Aug 1718.
Wapcamaw circuit. Acg 20. 21.
Whiteville circuit. Aug 23, 24.
' ' T. W. GVTHWS. K.

knows better than that. He was in
camp ih 1861 at Camp Wyatt. just
across the Sound trom Carolina Beach,
when you were by the way. where
were yon. Jorrige. just about that time?

Painful Accident.
This morning, about 10 o'clock, Mr

W. W. Litcv. a carpenter employed in
remodeling the "Ben Beery buildiDg."
comer Second and Church streets, fell
trom a scaffold and was painfully, but
not severely hurt. He will be sent to
his home at Rocky Point this atlernoon

Burglary.
Some time last night, probably be.

tweeu 12 and 1 o'clock, the residence of
Mr. Geo. S. Willi, on .Princess street,
between Sixth and Seventh, was enter-
ed by a burglar and the turn of $2 in
money was taken from the pants pocket
of his 4ather-i- n law. Capt. Cbas. L
Cowles. Nothlnr site was mined.

ifend for circular.totht i

Unc5 "Victory The
tt i, I'1 10 haYe beea reached by F BENCH BCOS.,

Manufacturers, Rocky Point, N. C.
R. W. HI- - KS, Wilmington, N. C.t

THAT YOU CAN BUY

Pianos, Organs, Novels,

Blank Books. Paper, it nrel pes.

Inka, Pens, Pencils. Slatea,

Mucilage, Gold Pen.
Spcctaelea, A.buma, Bibles. '

TesUmenti, Looking Glares. ''
Fancy Goods, Base Ball Supplies.
Frames, School Books, very ihmi? mi

HEINSBERGER'S.
JaJy 23 Cash Book aad Music etcxa

june 23 tf A genulisnedsuen a rcouutilon. none has receivenib:l4Srtt . M,". Q their memor
Wu0Ju,?l7-1862- . are said to such unqualified professional sanction. isj

an admirable urvigoram. because it enriches ; lnnvillA FllTnitllP
the blood, aod not only ihU. bui It thoroughly UUtfeet or. n eievtou of 37.000
w.. nl.lx ih hnrnfll &1dMlB a d bla'ider,liTot. 1C8' Tbe account of
Tbe wrvoas symptoms are tisu lly reMevcd j

" fE ARE TIKEE YKT WITH THK
by tbe medicine. l , .PreTiU8 t0lhi ber'. ,

and to r r ...
- Hiivflt mtr vaa- - aaavw w m Mm huu

Dog Collars. :Largtf assortment joat hoid gooia to t found tn the city,
wwived Can hirv a nice collar from vv e are receiving new good dally from tfai'"itoMi. Ui'weirsat74. At

"f4 b,.P,al80Ofthe loer waa
tUrM 100; at 19.000 feet 25 cents qp, ftt Jacoiu's Hdw. Depotf. o h K, Jl. MUO, M&anj:


